Printer Locations:

- **LRC (Library Resource Center):**
  - 1st Floor: Computer Lab (B&W only)
  - 2nd Floor: Computer Lab (B&W + Color) – Account Station Installed
  - 3rd Floor: Computer Lab (B&W only)

- **URC (University Research Center):**
  - 1st Floor: Hallway (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled

- **HSC (Health Sciences Center):**
  - 1st Floor: Student Commons (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled – Account Station Installed

- **VMC (Veterinary Medical Center):**
  - 2nd Floor: Hallway (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled

- **BVCC (Banfield Clinical Center):**
  - 1st Floor: Student Commons (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled

- **HPC (Health Professions Center):**
  - 1st Floor: North Student Commons (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled – Account Station Installed
  - South Student Commons (B&W Only)

- **HEC (Health Education Center):**
  - 1st Floor: Student Commons (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled
  - 2nd Floor: Student Commons (B&W + Color) – Copying Enabled
  - 3rd Floor: Student Commons (B&W Only) – Copying Enabled – Account Station Installed